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THE FINALE.

A Brief Hlßlory ol the Presidential

Election.

For the last sixteen years the Re-
publican party had control of the
United States Government, and un-
til within a few years, of a majority
of the several state governments.
Eight years ago Gen. Grant was
elected President by a large majority

of popular votes and electors. The
country hoped for great things from
the great roibiary chieftain, but un-
fortunately were sadly disappointed

in their expectations. From the
very first did Grant give painful
proofs of incapacity and bungling.
His appointments were generally un-
fortunate. and had a tendency to es-
trange Jhe best statesmen in the
Republican carty from his ad minis-
tration. Bat it was during his se-
cond term that he developed his
true nature more fully. He showed
liis partisanship, stubbornness and
utter selfishness in the most glaring
light. For four long years did of-
fcial corruption, venality and an
utter disregard for the wishes and
interests of the people, reign su-
preme in oar nation capital. A
fearful ilnancia) crisis was inevitable
and itms?of longer duration, suore
wide-spread, more disastrous in its
results than any that had preoeeded
it. In its woetul irain thousands
were brought to utter rain?rich
and poor alike ?until the country
was brought to a-condition the like
of which was not seen since the Dec-
laration of Independence was first
read, one hundred years ago. There
never was a time ia the history of
this fair land when every department
of industry wa3 so utterly parubzed
?everydegitimate enterprise so com-
pletely prostrate. To-day more men ;
lire out of employ?more people suf-
fering for the most common necessa-
ries of life?in truth it is harder for
honest industry to make a decent J
living than at any former period of

?our history. Acd all this while our
rulers?chosen to further cur inter-
ests?revel in luxury and wealth,
iu corruption and crime ol every
kind.

Wearily the years of suffsiing and
endurance roped ou, and the euu of
Grant's administration approached.
The two great parties brought forth
their candidates. The aspirants in
the Republican carty, quarreling
over the rich prize, were obliged to
compromise on Gov. Hayes, of Ohio,
an amiable, inoffensive gentleman,
with no positive record as a states-
man whatever. The Democrats,
having learned wisdom by sad ex-
perience, wisely discarded the old
party ruts of the past, and nominat-
ed Gov. Tilden, a statesman of un-
doubted ability,?fully identified
with the wauts and duties of the
present. The issue was clearly de-
fined. Reform was the battle-ory
oa the one side?nob as an idle catch-
vote phrase, but as a living reality,
intensified by a candidate who was
the very embodiment of the principle.
The people, the teeming millions,
the boue and sinew of the country,

were enthusiactic for Tilden's elec-
tion. On the side of Haves was ar-
rayed the Administration of Grant,
the National Treasury, Federal bay-
onets, and an army of office holders,
expectants and camp followers. The
campaign was the most hotly con-
tested for years, but right prevailed
andTilden was triumphantly eleotnd,
receiving a popular majority of 257,-
249 votes, md a majority of 23 elec-
tors liut the Republican leaders,
principally Grant, Chandler and the
Camerons, drunken with office and
power, formed a conspiracy to defeat
this emphatic voice of the people.
Their fist went forth that Florida
and Louisiana must be wrested from
Tilden. In the Return Boards of
both states they found their willing
tools. By a system of fraud the
most open and unblushing, both
?tates were forced into the Hayes
count by a set of villians compared
to whom the Fve Point thieves of
New York are saints, and the result
was made to say 185 for Hayes and
184 for Tilden.

The country was shocked. Dan-
ger was fast brewing. Troops were
harried from distant points to Wash-
ington, to be used by the conspira-
tors to give practical effect to the
gigantic fraud. The threatening
cloud of Revolution began to gather
and hang like a pall over the coun-
try. The shattered business inter-
ests of the qountry bepatpe ajarmcd.
In this dire emergency the Electoral
Commiseion bill wag born, and hail-
ed all over the country as the har-
binger of peace. Itfound its warm-
est advocates among the Democrats,
its bitterest opponantg were the Re-
publicans/ Edmunds in the Senate

j and Hoar in the House, advocated
I the passage of the bill with simh
seeming candor that the Democrats

; were led to believe they intended
scting honestly in the matter, and
by this artful trick mainly secured
its passage. The Commission, to
whom the disputed states were to
be refered, was marls up of five mem-
bers of Congress, five United States
Senators, and Ave Judges of the Su-
preme Court of the U. S., as follows :

Congressmen Hoar and Garfield.
Republicans, and Paine, Iluutonaud

, Abbott, Democrats. Senators Ed-
: rounds, Frelinghuvsen and Morton,
Republicans, and Bavard and Thur-

| roan. Democrats. Judges Miller,
i Strong and Bradley, Republicans,
and Clifford and FeUl, l)emcrats?-
eight Republicans and seven Demo-
crats. It. was hoped that the Su-
preme Judges at least would rise

: above party and decide for justice,
but alas ! they did not.

The count proceeded without liin-
! drance until Florida was reached.
| The ease was fully and ably argued.
I The I)enn srats and a few Republi-
cans plead for right, for law, for

. justice, but Uu eight Republicans
; oil the Com invasion turned a denf
ear to every thing but t'e behests of
party?ruled that no evidence should
be taken,?no witnesses heard !O !

iye gods, what sublime mockery ! !

; What a grand farce, in the snored
name of justice and law !! ! Three

1 Judges of the Supreme Court of the
j tin ted Sfa'es?Miller, strong and
j Bradley, three United Suite* S-na-

; tors?Morton, Edmunds and Fre-
linghuvsvn and two membra of
Congrees?Hoar and Garfield, sol-
emnly declare that they decide the

' greatest lawsuit that ever occurred
in this country, without going into

| the merits of the case at all?with-
out admitting a single witness.

In the case of Isiiiisiana the eight
Republicans acted siill worse. Al-
though the state voted for Tildenby
a majority f some 10.QUO votes, a

' pack of unhung criminals known as
the Return Board, who. after offer-
ing to sell the elector*! vote of the
state to the highest bidder, finally
turned it over to Haves. The fact
?f falsification, frami and perjury,
were patent to the whole counuy,
yet the inimitable eight of the Com-
mission decide that they cannot go
liehind the action of the Return
Board, ih.it Louisiana must stand as
fixed by this set of uiorai and politi-
cal outcasts.

In the ease of Oregon the beanti-
ful eight reverse their ruling in the
Florida case, and decide that they
can go behind the action of tlie Re-
turn Boaid?just far enough to
count the state for Haves. Thus
the great fraud is consummated, the
weak and imbecile Hayes is declared
elected, and corruption has another
lease of four years.

Wefefcl lumilUfed and mortified.
For the first time in a life of nearly
forty five years, we feel ashamed
that we are an American citizen !i

What of the future, will it always
be thus ? No. The Government
mav he eor-upt to the core, but the
people are honest, conservative and
patriotic. It is due to the enduring j
patience of the Conservative masses I
that we have peace throughout the I
land, instead of bloody revolution
and bitter party war.

The day of retribution will come
swiftly and those who have soen
the storm will reap the whirlwind.

\u25a0"Truth, crashed to earth will rise agOn,
Th" eternal years of G*lare bera"

R. B. ITayea was privately sworn
in as President of the United States
-to which he never was elected? at i

the White llousc on Saturday even-
ing. over twelve hours before Presi
dent Grant's rerm had expired. In
his indecent haste to get possession
of the stolen office, Ilayes makes a
most pittiable figure of himself. It
will avail him nothing. An outrag-
ed nation mav submit to the infamy,
hut the stamp of fraud 18 so in-
delibly fixed upon his imbecile brow
that, all the waters of the Mississippi
and Missouri combined, can never
wash it out. All the fine words of a
labored inaugural?all the fair prom
ises of a conservative administration
can never efface the fact that he is
simply a receiver of stolen goods
We turn from the humiliating pic-
ture. trying to find consolation in
the fact that this is

"Til*land of thn Fre
And the Ilome ol the Brave."

Work on the bridge, this side of
Baddy's Mountain tunnel, wa3 com-
menced yesterday.

Mr. Andrew Rishel, teacher at
Gentzel's school house in Penn j
township, w.ts severely kicked on
the leg by a horse, lost week. The j
attending do:tor thinks he will be 1
laid up for some time, although the
leg is not broken.

The Republican has at lost dis-
covered one meritorious point in Mr.
Hayes, nameiv that he is the profes- Jsor of a hi/jpair of **ct. We presume !
it willrequire a monstrous big set
of feed's to stand on a fraudulent
ti'le for the high and dignified office !
of President for four years.

_

.

One of the best Book S-'ores in
Central Pennsylvania, is that of
James Welch in Bellefonte. Full
to repletion in its various depart-
ments, Mr. Welch sells at prices
that defy competition anywhere.
Just now he makes a speciality of
paper and envelopes selling the lat-
ter at five cents per pack, and note
paj>er at 7?lo cents per quire. We
advise our re.uWs to visit and buy
at Welch's store when they go to j
Bellefonte. j

The entertainment given by the j
IRVING LITERARY INSTITUTE on
Saturday evening was a very credita-
ile affair. Thisis notour opinion only
but it was the universal expression
of the large audience present. The
members of the Institute ?especially
the younger ojiee?are making good
progress in general knowledge, in
parliamentary rules and usages, and
in the art of public speaking.

Tiie speech of the evening was
made by Hon. W. K. Alexander.
It was a masterly effort ou the affir-
mative side of the question, and won
fer its author gojijen opjniopf fro©all sources. We onlr wish the old
man Tuten had been here. If he is
not altogether past improving the
speeches made, especially that of
Mr. Alexander, would have had a
civilizingand liberalizing effect upon
his contracted, shriveled, benighted
and bigoted mind. "It would in-
deed"'

SITUATION' WANTED. A good
compositor desires a situation after
Mav Ist. Willing to take moderate
wages. Reference given if desired.
For further particulars apply or
write to "W." care of JOUKXAL
office.

\u25a0 "\u25a0

MR. DANIEL F. BKATTY, of
Washington, N. J., is constantly in
receipt of the most flattering testi-
loony from all parts of the United
States and Canada, as to the beauty
and excellence of bis pianos and or-
gans. Send for catalogue and list of
testimonials. Address Daniel F.
Realty, Washington, Warren Coun-
ty, N. J., IT. S. A.

\u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

FATAL ACCIDENT. Last week
Mr. Woodwnrd lluff. son of J<aeph
Huff, of flightown, Union county,
was instantly killed by the falling
of a tree while engaged in making
ties for the L. C. & S. C. R. R., be-
low the Paddy mountain tunnel,
lie WHS A young man of excellent,

character and was much esteemed
in the community which he lived.

?? -a \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

White, smooth and soft any la-
dy's hands, anus or neck may be-
come, who uses Glenn's Sulphur
Soap. PiuipU'S or other disfigure-
ments of a compkxional nature, are
suiely obliterated by .this healthful
promoter of beauty. Depot, Crit-
t*-nton's No. 7 Sixth Avenue, N.
V. Hill'sHair & Whisker Dye, black
or brown, ftO eta.

From the court proceedings at
I*ewi*butg, the other week, we learn
the following:

"Jana*a San key, Indorsee of John
Sai.key, vs. David Watson and John
Watson, Ex'rs cf John C. Watson,
dec hi. Sum. iu case sur assumpsit.
(The gold and silver contest, with
which all our readers are familiar.)
Verdict in favor of Defia."

S > they don't get the $9,000 gold
and SIOOO dollais silver. Poor fel-
lows.

There is a local going 'he rounds
of the papers of this and neighbor-
ing counties, to the effect that
trains ate now running up to Pad-
dy's Mountain" which we feel bound
to correct. The '?trains" spoken of
are not trains but a traiu,?the con-
struction train namely.

Paddy's Mountain is in themidstof
the SnTen Mountains with no |ier-

taauent house or building iu sight.
There would be no possible occasion
for trains?passenger or freigl t?to
run up to Paddy's Mountain, yet
tiiis is Ine idea conveyed.

The Republican of last week has
two bust port! aits in its outside up-
per right band corner, pretending to
be likenesses of Hayes and Wheeler.
In studying the faces one must come
to lite inevitable conclusion that the
first one ia the fuse of a man who
would cheat his neighbor out of a
farm, upon afraudulent title, while
the second sm-ais to lie the face of
some escaped convict from one of
our penetentiaries. No, it can not
t. The Almighty would not put
such a face on an honest man as is
your pictuie of "Wheeler," You
must have gotten hold of the wrong
cut. Takeout the disgusting carica-
tures.

Otm NEW SIGN is up and we
Are pleased with it all ro sticks. It
is a good sign, substantially made.
It is a neat, tasty, unique sign?"it
is indeed," as our friend VaiiOrtncr
would express it. It ia an original
sign?none like it in I'enus Valley.
It is the Is-et "sign of the times"
in these diggings. We invite all
our friends and patrons to come and
ace our sign, to smile and talk
pleasantly over it, and?if they have
time, to step up and pay their sub-
scriptions. Our enemies may do
about the matter just as they please.

Admittance?free. Children half
price Doors open at all proper
hours.

? >

We were aware of certain grave
rumors regarding the rather sudden
death ofa Mr. Parker, in tha so-called
? Snruce," iu the north east corner
of Gregg Township, hut were care-
ful not to give circulation to a mat-
ter ao sarious without having any
reliable information on the subject.
The Centre Reporter of last week
says that "Dr. Mingle was aent for,
who found the patient in a condi-
tion indicating he had taken poison,
and left an emetic, and rumor has
it that after the doctor left, poison
was again added to the medicine."
Dr. Mingle did not attend or even
see the patient, much leaa did he
express an opinion of any kind in
the matter.

Far thf Journal.
Birth Bay Anniversary.

February the 28th. the 88th
birth day of Catherine Musser, the
mother of Dr. P. T. Muster, of Aa-
ronsburg, was celebrated. The doc-
tor honored hit mother, himself and
family, by the rich and magnificent
feast he had prepared for the occa-
sion. The principal guests were the
following, viz : Catherine Muster,
aged 88 years ; Jacob 1 Tarter. 80
years, 8 months and 25 days ; Mrs.
Adam Bower, widow 83 Tears, 9
months and 25 days ; David Kiearn-
er, 83 vears, 9 months and 20 days ;

Mrs. Thomas Croniniller, widow* 79
years and some months, and Mrs.
Kline, widow. 79 yearsand 3 months.
Aggregate of ages 501 years, 4
months and 18 days. Average ace
of each, 83 years, 6 months and 23
days This was emphatically an
octogenarian festival. A few rela-
tives and fiiendg were present to
share in the doctor's bounty. A
short aldress wa made by?T. It
was truly a joyful day. ®(iicf ;u !

ADIEU.

MARRIED.

On 15th ulfc., near Orancevllle,
Mr. David Swart z. son of Michael
Swarts atid Miss Milly Filby.

DIED.

On 21, at Centre llall, Urza
Itosina, son of Abraham Tobias,
aged 1 year, 7 months and 6 days.

On 24 lilt., in Georges yallev,
of consumption. Miss Sarah Hannah,
consort of James Hannah, aged 42
years and 9 days.

CHURCH DIRECTORY."
German service in the Lnrheran

Church, Aaronsfcurtr, next Sunday
morning at o'clock.

Public Sale Register.
The followltig sales are advertised In to-

day's paper or by posters printed at this of-
fice. . . . .

?March 10. .lesso Kreamer, North Mill-
Itclm, household goods.

?March 14. Samuel Bame. IVnntownship,
farm stock and household goods. -'

?March23. Annuel Gramly, Mflca? tow'W-
slilp, farm stttrk.

_
j

?March 22. Andrew linmel, Gregg Tottq-
shlp. Farm stock.

-March 1& W. H. Weaver, near
; Store, Brush Valley, Furiu Stock. ?; t 111

charge nothing for pulling names,
in the above list, provided tlc bills arc

1 printed at this office or the sale advertised
iu this paper. * "?

>j:

Lodge and Society Directory, j

The Millheim Cornet will
meet m the Town Hall oU Monday
and Thursday event nitA.

Providence (j rang? No. 217 P. of
11,. meets iu ADxander'g block on
the 2nd Satimttvy of each month at
t j P. M. and on the fourth Saturday
of each month at 1$ P. M.

The Irving Literary Society meets'
In tlieTown Hall, every Friday ev-
ening.

The Millheim 11. AL. Associatlrn
meets in Town Hall, on tlie evening
of thesecond Monday of each month

Millheim Council, No. SUB, O.
U. A. M. meets on Ist tuid 3rd Sat-
urdays of each month, at 7 o'clok,
p. M.*, in their Lodge Rooms, Wilt's
Building.

6nnn A Month. AGENTS \VANTKDon
our TilItEE GREAT *2 BOOKS.

Tim STORY of CHARLEY ROSS.

A full account of this great Mystery, written
bv nis Father, Itcats Robinson Crusoe in
thrillingInterest, 'l'ke Illustrated hand-book
tw all re'lglotts, a Complete Account of all
denominations ami sects. 300 Illustrations.
Also the ladies' medical guide, by Dr. Pan-
coast. 100 lllostrat ons. These imokssell at
sigiit. Male and Female Agents coin money
on them. Particulars free. Copies by mail
$2 each. John E. Potter & Co., Phila.

Alcott's Water-wheel
-\u25a0t .JhL Aicanted Centennial

The most practical, slin-
pie, and effective. Its su-
perlor advantage atparlial

r u<' utilvers.ii'y ac-
know lodged. Address.

c. t. AI-COTTa *<>N\
Mfrs. of Wheels aim Mi 1

Machlncrv, MOPNT HOLLY, N. J. HTittgirc
ma mifactu riIVJ ri'/h fi .

A HOME AND FARM
Of' YOUR OWN.

On the hue of a GREAT RAILROAD with
good markets lsth E AST and WEST.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE IT.
Mild CSitn.ite, Fertile * iil. bet Conntrv fur

Stock Raising in the United States.

Books. Maps, Full Information, also "THE
PIONKER" sent free to all parts of tne
world.

Address, O F. n.iviw.
lAi.d Com U. P. It. It.

? OMAHA, NEB.

Turnpike Election.
An election by the stockholders of the

"Bviieioate, AarMiislmrg and Youuguians.
tow a Turnpike Company," for Managers,
wilt Is-held at the public hne of Samuel
k'Hiell, at Spring Mills, Centre County, Pa.,
on Tuasd y the 13th day of March, next, be
t ween the hours ot 11, a. u. and 3, p. m., of
said day.

R. V. glovkh,
Jas. P. COBI'HK, President.

Nec'ry.

nUB-TO MY FBIENDS AND CUBTO-U M KKS.
It Is Imuossible for me t" sell goods on

credit and continue my business, for those
to whom I give credit will not pay prompt-
ly?in many cases not at ail- b'r this rea-
son I on not k ep my stock- sufßcientlv full
to inoet the wants of cash customers. Prun
thh time forward I will sell for cash and
produce only, excepting on orders from in-
dividuals or friends that pay promptly.

Thankful for past favors | hope to be able
to serve all w h< may favor me with their
patronage in the future, at prices that will
compare favorably with any ot the large
business emisji turns inCentral Pennsylvania.

W. K. A: EXAMiKR.
MUlheiin, Feb. 22. I!C7.

PHILADELPHIiT
WEEKLY TIMES
The Largest and Sprlghlllcst Wfekly

ia the Eastern ClUet.

3D COIBBDS fllled with the Cholceat
.

Beading.

Independent In Ever) thing?Xealral
In Nothing.

Tat PntLantLPnta WBRKLT Ttmm, an
in meuae quarto sheet of fiftv-slx column*,
will be issued on Saturday, March 3, 1877,
and every Saturday. tUyrcaftar.containing a
most complete digest of the ci rrcnt newof
tb*; week. Political, ,stcUL Literal y. Finan-
cial. Commercial and (Jeneral; fearless edi-
torial* on the public issues and actors of thh
day; Special U-orrespondence from U cen-
tres of interest throughout the country; the
golden gleanings from the leading public
journals of all jiarties, and the latest news
by Telegraph from all quarters of the globs,
down to the hour of printing.

A sueilal featureoT THs AVKKKI.T TtMie
wi'l bsoriginal coi.tilbutlons from ths mast
eminent statesmen. Soldiers and scholars of
the country; among which will beaserlesof
articles running through the first year. In
every number, giving chapters of the Un-
written History of Our Civil War. froin lead-
ing actors on both sides, in the thrilling civil
and military struggle of that sanguinary
strife It will be in every re*|mcl as com-
plete a Newspaper for the Fainil v. the busi
ness and professional reader, and for all
classes who desire a thorough, sparkling.
Independent Journal, as oau be published
anywhere on the Continent.

TEKXBPCR ANNV7X.
Single copies, postage prepaid, .

. . Vlt©
Five copies, " "

.... 8.00
Ten copies, '? "

.... IS.W
Twenty copies, " "

.... 25.00
And at the same rate (VI.'2S per copy per

annum) for any additional number over
twenty Subscribers at different post offices
can join in a club.
?FAn Cairo Copy sent free to any per-
son sending a club of ten.

THETIMES.
AFirst-Claea Independent Morn-

ing: Newspaper,
Is published every morning, (Sunday ex-

cepted). Mail su.ecrlbers, Hostage free.)
\u2666i per annum, or .AO cents per month. TUB
TIMES' Newspaper Printing Establishment
is (he most complete in the United States,
and has the IIntin udiinery that the wsrld
can furnish, capable of printing one thous-
and copies of the daily edition per minute
and iu the very lest style of the art, and its
facilities for news are "unsurpassed by any
journal in the Union.

IIIKCIRCULATION of THE TIME*
far exceeds that of ALL the other Philadel-
phia Morning Papei.s COMBINED,? except
one.

Rrinlltancesshould be made by draft or-
post-office order. - i

Address, THF. TIMES.
Times ltuUdiwj, Ttuladclphta.

"HEADACHE.
Dr. V. W. BENSnX'B

CERKRY AND CHAMOMILE PILLS
are prepered expressly to cure sick Head-
ache, Nervous Headache, Dyspeptic llead-
aclie, Neuralgia, Nervoususss, Sleeplessness,
and will cure any case. Price 50 cents, pos-
tage free. Sold lv all druggists in country
stores. Office, Bid North Kutaw Street,
Baltimore, Md?Refekunck?Howard Bank,Baltimore, Md.

RO E QREAT
CENTENNIAL

EXHIBITION ILLUSTRATED
Demand equals the crowds at the Kxhtbt-

tlon. One agpnt sold 46, two 39 each in one
day. Over 40u Fine Engravings, costing
s£>.ooo,oo, show the best exhibits. - Wide-
Awake Agents are qui ting all the inferior
books for this. Get the best. Send for cir-
cular, terms, and ?ample ?ngriivikge.
P. W. ffliGLnt A ***

. C ,4wdi SPret,
?a.

JGJATENT
DESK SLATES,

COMBINING IN ONR

SLATE, DRAW INO SURFACE
& WRITING DESK, f#o cents.

! '. *.y * *

Undoubtedly tlir most instructive
rtliing ever invented for the youthful
niind; ?*. v .*

MOTTOES 1 ? MOTTOES'
6 Each. > 5 Each.

i
'

PICTURE FRAMES 1
Fine Rustic Frames, varnished, with

glass and black complete. Note
thfc remarkably low prices ;

*

?H by 61 at 2-5 cents. 6 by H at S<> cts.
Bbyloat 33 cuts. 10 by 12at 40 cts.

Allother sizes low ir. proportion.

MOTTO FRAMES,
with large gilt head, Varnished, with
Glass and Hack.

60 Cents. 60 Cents.

SPLINTS FOR FRAMES,
AllColors, and sizes.

ST ER E OSCO P I C VIEW S,
, in great variety.

BEAUTIFUL CIIHOMOS,
for 5 cents each.

PLAN TOG R AIMIS FOR
DRAWING,

a new and complete invention which
all visitors to tlie Centennial must
have aeeu in use. Only 2o cents.

WELCH'S C HEAP ROOK, STA-
TIONARY A VARIETY STORE,

No. 1 Humes' IHock.

I'A We will start yU ID a business
you can make S'KJ a week withoui

MflYli!Vc-M>ital; easy and respectable forSIIfAn Xeither sex. M. A. Young. 30l
Bowery, N. y.

NOTICE. The partnership existing be-
tween S. Frank h Son I* thh day dis-

solved by mutual outwent. The books will
be left wUn s. Frank where all persons
knowing themselves mdehted will please
call and matte settlement without delay.

S. Fit AXK.
_ .

J as. FRANK.
Be hers burg, Feb. 12. 1377.

The mercantile business willbe
osriied on by ihe undersigned at the
old stand where he willbe fiappy to
serve bis friends and old customers.

8 . Fit AN K.

JOHN ROYER,
i *' ?

?t Cabinet Maker
*

\W I .
-

.on j **

'|
,

HORTfI MILLHEIV, PA.
J ?

*

. 1
\u25a0

Allkinds of Furniture on hand or
promptly made to order Collins a
speciality. Lowest cash prices, s.it.
isfaction guaranteed. 43\Sm.

ifi.\r p.i TEST otu cnirris.
Adopted by all the queen* ot fashion. Send
for circular. K. No. '29JS North Fifth
St., Philadelphia, l*a-.

ADMINISTRATOR's NOtlcß. iVttarsol
Adniinistration having b'en granted

to the undersigned on the entateof Effrtlwtli
llolloway, lute of Aaroimbnrg, deceased, nil
person* ludebtsd to said estate are hereby
notified to make Immediate payment, and
thoae having claims against the tunue topic-
sent tliein duly authenticated, Resettlement.
Hartley Township, JACOB HOI.LOWAT,

Union Co, Administrator,
Feb. 811(1877.

EMPIRE CLOTH IMG STORE
J. F. Chambers,

Proprietor,
POST OfTtcE Building. Millbeim,Pa.

Keeps d full Bit* of Clothing Hos-
iery, and Gents' Furnishing Goods
always on. hand, and sells at the
lowest living prices for cash. 17 lv

BOOK DEPOT!

Aay beak wasted ean he had al

11. Y. STITZKR'B.

Stationery, Books, Toys.
This old and well known establish-

Blent is the regular depository of the
American Sunday School Union and
American Tract Society and will sell
exactly at their

CATALOGUE PRICES !

lie would oar to tliose who favor
him with their patronage, that he
willsell at such pi ices and upon such
terms as to make it an object for all

! persons, teachers and Sunday Schools
i to purchase at his store.

j BOOKS, STATIONERY. Ac..
1 not on hand when inquired for will
j lie obtained on short notice, as an

i order is sent every Saturday.

11. Y. STITZER,
Rreckernoff Row.

RFATTY'RIWOmiiS
isI'd. in livST.

Bt-'lcvlnK it ti> b* BY FAR th best P.,ilor
and Orchestral Organ manufactured, we
challenge any manufacturer to equal them.
The celebrated Golden Tongut- lJreds In tliia
organ in conjunction with the Perfected
Reed Boards produce sweet, pure and pow-
erful tones. Superb Cases of n-wand e!-?ant
dedgua Ministers, teaehers, chui'krs,
?cbool*. lodges, etc., should send for price
list and di*< on.'Ss.

Dealers will <lnd It to their advantage to
examine this instrument. It has improve-
ments found In uo other. Coriespondence
seiicited.

Best offer ever given. Mnnev refunded
\u25a0p.ni return of organ and fieight charges
paid by me (Daniel F. Realty) both way ,if
unsatisfactory, a'ter a test trial of five
orran warranted for six years. Agentsdi*-
count given everywhere I h'.vs no agent,
Agents wanted. Address,

DAMEL F. BEATTV,
Washington. New Jersey, I*.S. A.

ST. CLOUD HOTEL,
Arch Street, between 7tli and BlkSts., PHILADELPHIA, PA

?

DCABSIR: ?Since the close of the Exhibition the St. Cloud has been re painteed and
frcse.ied, parlors re turuislicd, new carpets, Ac. I'ne li.im" in
pwsard for comfort: the culinary department Iwiug excelled by none. Dining the Ceuleu
nial the St. Cloud adhered to its reruiir rates, *.il M t-av 'run t extend the samecoui-
forts totta patr.m* a* it ha.l previously; in this partieuljr it stood alone.

Mr. G. W. Mulllu has associated .vith hiiu his wi. viou. K vfullln, aivd Edward L, Bean,
of Ft. Wayne, Ind., ttuder he firm name of \i. W. Muffin A OJ.

Thanking vou for past patronage and hoping 11 extend the b vspltalUlM of the St. Cloud
with toe same encouragement as in the pa't. W* are. rn '"tfu'iv.

i'JOSlfc'tl. BAKtlt, Uoona Clerk, Q. W. MULLiN & CO.
AT. SXILKS, Cashier. * ?? * 6xlm.

|i| ARDWARE & STOVEg
Complete Liae of Hardware in all tha various De-

partments.

Spear's Anti-Clinker Silver Moon Parlor Stove, superior
to all others.

r } '

Susquehanna Cook Stoves, Improved Sovereign Portable
; Range, warranted to give satisfaction.

Allkinds of Cheap Parlor Stoves, at the lowest
j?? - prices to suit the TRADE.

MTHOMAS A. HICKS & BRO.
i

-

\u25a0 i BOOTS & SHOES
Th Contenmal Eleetion is over and it it'ftxod bevond doubt that

fcainuel J. Tliden is elected President of tlx United Mates, but the
Great Excitement at the stoie of J. Kit*HUTUin MILL-

liEIM still continues. lie has just returned fioui the East-
ern cities with a large and well selected stock of

Boot* and Shoe*, which can not be surpassed in
Point of ijaality and Cheapness by any store ia

the county. Mom's BovA $2 50 to
T-r\ $4 00. Mr. BIAE.tfHFTIIhas been

U. * practical snuemaker for the last
r -w 3o years and is therefore more
|~T*J eomneAent to make a selection

than other rftsd'er* who
taTe not had the bene- L-^r tt of bis experience.

JL-A Any pennon wko
doubts this lLMJ ealland J j \

o ...
\u25a0 §

\u25a0q' ? Q
' -J If you in want of puro DRUGS, 'MEDICINES, 7T\
rrl!-H OILS, PAINTS, VARNISHES. FANCY GOODSand

HOLLIDAY TOYS, go to KISEXnVTfI g DBTG STORE,

whore you will be accommodated in these several lines

of goods at the lowest cash prices.

S>ll< I X Y. > -? SAO.L

FURNITURE ROOMS.
W'.' n! MrnLBB. & HEO.
Would moat resjiectfully inform the citizens of Peons nod Brush Tallies
that iliey have ojiened a F urn it urestore, three doors east of the Bank, ilill-
heiirtu wlierM thev will keep on hand all kinds of Furniture, sucli as
CHAMBER SETTS,

EXfENSION TABLE',
j'-' .

.
BEDSTEADS, .

WASH. STANDS, WHAT NOT 3
.

a- SINKS,- - BRACKETS, .

DOtJQH TRAYS, j
- TABLES,

PICTURE FRAMES, ' CORNER CUBBOARDS,
. qd other articles iu their line. Repairint done. -Orders promptly at-
tended to. Prloos eHeao, to s*H the twn?, A thawf the public patrwi-
*ie

PFTOTEOT YOOR BUILDINGS,
Which may be dpne with one-fourths

the usual expense, by using our

PATENT
SLATE PAINT

(Fifteen Year* Established.)
MIXED READY FOlt ÜBE.

Flif-proof, Water-proof, Humble,
Economical and Ornamental.

\u25a0A roof may lie ccwred with a very cheap
shingle, and by application of this slate be
nude to !\u25a0 from ?0 to a*> years. Old roofs
CMII be patched and coated, looking much
hetier at id lasting longer than new shingles
without lite siair, (or

One-third the Cost of Ro-shiiifilinjr.
The expense of slating new shingles is on-ly about the cost ofsimply laying them. Thep::lnt Is FIUK-moor aguinst sparks or (Ivlog

embers, as may le curtly terttd I y at.)'one

IT STOI'S EVERT LEAK,

and for tin or iron has no equal, is it ex-
pands by heat, contracts by cold, and NKVFK
CHALKS nor scales. Roofs vitrtWith Tar
Phentbli g Felt can be nude warer-tigld at a i
small CXIK use, and preserved Tor many years.

1lib dlate l'aint is

EXTREMELY CHEAP.

Two gallons will cover a hundred square
feet of shingle roof, while on tin. Iron, frit,
mail lied boards, or any rinootii surface,
from two quarts to one gallon are required
to 1U) square feet of sulfate, and altfu.uchthe paint ha a heavy lauty it is easily ap.
plied with a brurti.

Xo Tar is used iti this Composition,
therefore It neither crac!:* in Winter, norruns in buminsr

On ilerayed shingles, it tills tip the holes
ar.d pores, ami gives a u**w substantial roof
that will las! foi vcjsrs. CLELKD OIC WARPTU
shingles iV bniigs to their places, and keeps
l.ieiM thei*. It nils up all boles in felt roofs,
stops the leaks?and although a slow dryer, ;
lain d'H's not affect R a few hours after anplying. As nearly ail pilots that are black
oontiiin TAK. be sine yon obtain our gewuine
article, width (for shingle rooh) b

CHOCOLATE COLOR,

When first applied, eh nglng In about a
month io an uniform state Color, and Is, all
Intent* and purposes SLATE. OU

TIN ROOFS

our red eolor I* usually preferred, is one
coat is equal to five of any ordinary pa'nt.
For

BRICK WALLS

Our BR.'GTtT REP is the only reliable Slate
Pait.t ever introduced that wit! eflcctuallv

dampness from pene. rating and
discoloring tv platter.

These pslnts are a'solargcly used on out-
houses am) fencer, or as a priming coat on
fine buildings.

Our only colors are CHOCOLATE, FED.
arouT ltKi), and < RANGE.

NEW YO?.K CASH PRICE LIST.
1 Gal'on. cato and box 61 r*o
= I! I,' 235

l 0 " kee 9SO
20 " halfbarrel lfi Od
40 " onebnrrel 3ri CO
brtbs.. ceinent forbad leaks j 25

Wc hare In stock, ofour own manufacture,
roofing materials-, etc., at the following low
prices:

100 rolls extra Ruhner Rooflnr, at 3 cents
ner sqnrtre foot. (Or we will furnish Rub-
ber K,vifl,g Nails, Caps, and Slate Paint for
an entire new roof, at cents per square
foot )

rolls 2-p'v Tarred Roofing Felt, at 13i
cents per square foot.

.V*l rolls 3-n|y Tarred Roofing Felt, at 2U
eent* i>er sqna-c fix't.

2bpo rolls Tarred Cheating, at Cfnt per
square foot.

.VOT) gallons line Kuamel Paint, mixed rea-
dy for use. on inside or outside work, at 62per jaPou, all shades.
1600 Bbis Slate Flour per bbl. 63 00
If<oo " Soapsrone Floor ** 300
1000 " Grafton Mineral " 300
10C0 " Metalio Paint, drv... " 300

Special prices |er ton or car-load lots.
All orders must be a rrompanted wlrh the

money, or subject to 30 days draft on well
known parties.

N.Y.81/ATE PAIVTCO PAN t,
tt 104 Maiden Lane, Xew York.

Ot FANCY CARDS 15 styles with name 10
A-w ets. Post paid, J.B. HLSTBU, Nassau
Reus. Co., y. Y.

§200,0001N GOLD!
AND OTIIKit VALUABLE PREMIUMS.

Workfor the Times:
THF. CINCINNATI WEEKLY TIMF.S
Published lor 3° jca,*. has a National char- j
actsr and influence, with patrons In everv
State and Territory In the Union, and of all
shades and politics. Its uew department,
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE]
In the South and Fbr lfe*f. will beiuvaluble
to all looking out for NEW PLACES OF KXSI-
IIIKCE.

Kitty Patron 0/ the Times is presented,
free ot charge, wish an Illustrated Year-
Hook of valuable information, for 1577, alone
worth the price of the paper.

Enterprising men wanted everywhere, th
solicit "11 bv.*libera, and secure our Gold and
other Valuable Premiums, A sample eopy
of the Times, our Illustrated List of Piemi-
uinsto be glvfn to Agents, and other rt>cu-
Bienu, Willi*sent free on application to

VISCISSA TJ TIMhS CO..
?2 W. T.'tira St.. Cincinnati. O,

|
""

'

l I 1
I The beat and most lasting pat lor organ
i now in use.- No other perlor organ has ever
attained the same popularity.

It hns laten tested by thousands, many of
them competent judges, and gives universal
satisfaction to alt.

The music is adapted to the human voice,
ranging from the softest flute-like note to a
\u25bc\u25a0?'time of sound unsurpassed by any Instru-
ment.

This lnrt rup.ient has all the latest Improve-
ments, and everv orgit ts fully warranted
for six year*. Beautiful oil polish, black wal-
not panelled case*, which will not CRACK
or WARP, and forms. In addition to a splen-
did iiiat.-ument of music, a beautiful pitoeof
furniture.

Thh organ need* only to bo seen to be ap-
preciated, and Is sold at extremely low rig.
urcs for cash Second-hand instruments
Uken in exchange.

Agents wanted, male or female, In every
couuty in the United btates and Canada. A

| liberal discount made to teachers, ministers
churches, scnooi.H, lodces, etc., where 1 have
no atpmts. Illustrated catalogue and pri ce
list free. Correspondence solicited. Agent
discount given where 1 have no agents. Rest
oiler ever given now ready. Address,

DAMEL F. BE ATTY,
Washington, New Jersey, U. S. A.

FARMERS OF CENTRE CO.
I would respectfully cnll your at-

tention to the celebrated

Keystone Han J Made Chains.
These chains have been thoroughly

tested by farmers and teamsters in
tliis neighborhood, and are pro-
nounced by all who have used them
.13 far superior to any other chains
made. Having secured the sole agen-
cy for Centte county for the sale of
these chains, I am prepared to fur-
nish on short notice anything in the
line of CIIAINS, from the u heaviest
stump machine chain dow to the
smallest chin chain, all hand made,
of the beYt refined iron, and war-
ranted for one year.

Call on or address
- A. O. Deininger.

Millheim.P#e. 14. 1575.

TRIPLING
WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS DANG JBBGt >

USE
WELL'S CARhOi.IC TABLET* ?

a *ure remedy for COUGHS, and all dlsea*-.*
bf the THROAT, LUNGS, ( Hthl and Ik i ?
COUSMEMARANK,

Put tip? only in PLCI Boxe.
SOLI) BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

C .11. CRITTENTON'. 7 Sixth lrtni<.
New York.

ActlVa Agents wanted Instantly to lnlt
? dqce tbo

CEKTENNIALEIPOSITIOL
DKSCHIBLD AND ILLUSTRATED.

Nearly page*; only KM; rich illafti*
tlonix ami a treamre as the best and ehea
est History of the Gieat Exhibition. W
dorsed by Oftß-luls. fltw, and Clergy. >

selling immensely. One lady cleared tSU) w.
four weeks. Act quickly. Now or n#vf
For full particular*, Address fIUBRAT*
lIROM., I'ublisliers 7, v 3 Sanson Stieet, Khi .

.

T lUIATIVEBISI\EBS,
CirUe mint S(H) more first-llui*
sewing Machine Agent*, and CC*
men orencrg) and ability to lent*
llir business of selling Sewing Mm
rhliit'N. Compensation Liberal, li*
varying according to Ability, < hat -

aeter and Qualiflentfonxoftbe/grnt.
For Particular*, Address
WjltM Sewing. Machine Co. Cfe!
*27 Si Biift Broadway, New York, or New ct-
leans lx

J. S. MILLER,
Fashionable Tailor,

AABObNRVKV,

Having opened reeni* en the Is!
floor of John Uupp's building he i*
prepared to manufacture all kind*
of men's and boy's gat men tg. accord-
ing to the latest etyks, and r.pon
shifts t notice, and all word war-
ranted to render satisfaction. Cut-
ting and roj >airing done.

Daniel F. Beatty'a

CAI TIOW.? The refutation I have gained
and the celebrity of iu\ Orgona, have i. due-
ed some unprincipled parties and agents
Incopp my circulars, and misrepresent my
lu.ttujncuts: against this Use public ire
hereby cautioned. All my Organs bear uit
trade-mak, Golden Tongue, and alt tny na-
nus have tc word rio -Q underlined,
and also have my narnrHHßP"* and U*i-
RTI(Y.IUSIIL F. KEATTT, W'ashintOß, K>
J., without which none is genuine.

Address, %

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington. X. J, U. S. A

m P" ft TTW'SC¥I PBRAseATTI ojiot"

Parlor Organs.
Messrs. Geo. P. ftowe;l &C0.,(N.Y.)

Newspaper Reporter. says:
"Daniel F. Realty, the organ builder, of

AN ashisgtor, N. J., presses forward with
greatest visor."

Front IVra. Peol, Nlagai *Falls. N. T.
"Several month* use of the elegant Parlor

Organ you sent me satisfies me that it is ore
of the test Made. It has a rich tone; !U
various tones are most pieat-ant. 1 most
heartily recommend vour orggns for pa:lor
school, church or other use."

Rest oKer ever given. Money refunded
upon return of ores 11 and freishl charge*
paid by me (Daniti F. hraftyl Loih wave if
unsatisfactory. after a tost trial of five day*.
Organ warranted for flVe year*, bend fin
fxremSed list of testimonials before buylas
a pallor Organ. Address.

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
WafthingtB, Slew Jersey, t. S. A

THE CHEATEKT"AND BEST PTACI-
TO BUY YOUR

EOOTS.SBOES, CAITEES t SUFFERS

in Clinton er Centre ceai.ties I*a I

j".

LOCK IIAVES, FENN'A.

where a large and nice stcck for Npi big a r.d
.Summer has just arrived. Gcand see tl.:a
**BOOTS ASl> SHOES AT WECIISALJ. BUT*

DAVID F. FOBTKXV,

ATTORXEYAT-LAW,

ESLLEFCKTB,

43x1y. PJ.

Awarded tbc highest Erdal at Tien*

E. & H. T. AMHITTCO.
591 Eroadxray, J\<ic IrA*.

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)
Msaafactircrs, lupertsn A Bcw

lens las

Engrsyiogs. Cbrcmos ani FrEmte.
aTLRfcOSCOPFfc & Vlt.flS,
Albums, Graphosccpei, rbotcgrcr?;
And kindred goods-Celebrities. Altnt^t,

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIA!F
We arc Headquarters for everything In the

way of

STKREOPTICOBS AXB KAEIf liIiTFD
MICRO SCIENTIFIC I.AKTI'KX

STEREO PANOPTICON,
CKIVEBSITT STEREOS TICOT.

ADVERTISER S K'IERLOPTHi -

AUTOPTICON,
SCHOOL LANTERN, FAMILYLANTK! A

PEOPLE'S LANTERN.
Each style being the best cf its class in the

market.

Catalogue ofLanterns and Slides, with di-
rections for using, sent on application.

Any enterprising man can make mc; .-.y
with a Magic Lantern.

ta-Visitorstoth* Centennial Exposlt:*?*
willdo wisely to defer purchasing goods ic
our line until they c.oiue to cur sttn e in N't v
York, where they will llnd greater varf*. v
and more moderate orifes, and can selcrt,
more at their leisure. Rut we have a <y- .
eeasion to sell some styles of our goods m \ N-
building of the Depart ment of Public C, 1
fori, and those not coming to New York ai
invit; d to call on our representation tin;:

? tSL A full slock of Views ofthe JExpcsl
i tion Ruildinps and their contents.

tF*-Uu t out this ad. forreference"**

WAITED We MiU iv®
* ? t*l** men and women

Business that willFar
from 64 to 68 per day, can be pursued >*
your own neighborhood, and is strictly bt>r
orable. Particular* fret, or samples we.
several dollars that w 111 enable yoo togc v,
work at one*, willbeTeat on receipt of ti =

cents.

utoMZ.'gSSb, *


